Completing the Entrance Loan Counseling for the Student

Step 1:
1. Go to www.studentaid.gov
2. Select the “Log In” button

Step 2:
1. Enter your FSA ID username and password
2. If you have not set up a FSA ID username and password, select Create an FSA ID
3. Read the Disclaimer and must Accept in order to move forward

Step 3:

1. Under My Checklists, select “I’m in School”
2. Select “Complete Entrance Counseling”
Step 4:

1. Select “Start”
2. Select “Michigan” under Choose a state
3. Select “Lawrence Technological University” under Search school by name
4. Select “Notify This School”
5. If Undergraduate, select “I am completing entrance counseling to receive Direct Loans as an undergraduate student”
6. If Graduate, select “I am completing entrance counseling to receive Direct Loans as graduate or professional student”
Step 5:

Follow the prompts through. Remember to read and answer the questions that are associated with the reading. You will not be able to continue without answering the questions correctly!
Step 7:

Continue to answer the questions within the reading in order to be able to continue to the next page.
Step 8:

Continue to answer the questions within the reading in order to be able to continue on. Once you have finished you are going to select “Submit Counseling”
Step 9:

YOU ARE **FINISHED** WHEN YOU GET THIS MESSAGE!

The following is a summary of the information you entered during this session and future actions you can take.

**Selected Schools**

The following schools will be notified of your entrance counseling completion:

**LAWRENCE TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY**

21000 WEST TEN MILE ROAD

SOUTHFIELD, MI 480751058

**Loan Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loan</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Servicer</th>
<th>Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is your federal student loan data, including your loan servicer information, currently available in the National Student Loan Data System (NSLDS), and any additional loans you entered.